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Government Agricultural Expendi
tures.

Agricultural Societies.
A very large number of these Societies have 

sent us their yearly report, and in nearly every 
instance we are pleased to note an increased at
tendance and interest at the annual meeting. 
Many have sent ns special points to noti e ; but 
in most cases they are local, and have been well 
brought out at the meeting»,. At present we can 
only thank these Societies for their great and 
growing attachment to the Farmer’s Advocate 
and are pleased to hear that the Societies 
who gave the Farmer’s Advocate to mem
bers, added immensely to their roll of membership. 
Success to our agricultural societies, one and all. 
May all have goed shows and fall fairr. All will 
bear in mind that each township agricultural socie
ty can give one copy of the Advocate for 1882 as a 
special prize for whatever the Directors shall select, 
to be competed for at their annual show.

Founded 1866.

The Farmers Advocate ....

Perhaps there is no better subject for shady 
politicians to harp upon than what great good has 
been done for farmers, and many are easily gulled 
by such a lot of real bosh as is often spoktn or 
printed. Our observations laid ns to the conclu
sion that when the public money is laid ont or 
legislative enactments are made for the purpose of 
favoring some particular individual, locality or 
party, such expenditures invariably result in in
jury to the majority of the farmers and to the 
detriment of this Dominion. Many years ago a 
large sum of money was expended to establish » 
model garden in Toronto. A few favorites profited 
by the expenditure, but the farmers paidjthe bills 
and profited nothing, despite the laudations of the 
press and speakers. It was thrown up in disgust 
by all, and the good results that were to follow 
were never realized. Every person who really has 
the interest of farmers at heart and desires the 
real prosperity of the Dominion in preference to 
individual or party interests, would do well to ex
amine into every expenditure and see what its real 
object is. The complete failures of the Govern
ment Farms in Quebec are models of incredible 
farces, and are mere suckers on the public 
exchequer.

VV herever any great good has been done it can 
always be traced to individual results. Public 
expenditures are too often apt to be used to check 
rather than foster private enterprises, and some
times smother them. The causes of the altera-
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HOME MAGAZINE.
WILLIAM WELD, Editer and Proprietor.

The Only Illustrated Agricultural Journal 
Published In the Dominion.

TERMS OR SUBSCRIPTION :
81.00 per year, in advance, postpaid ;• $1.25 in arrears. 

Single copies, 10 cents each.
Subscriptions can commence with any month.
When the subscription is for less than one year the paper is 

stopped at expiration, otherwise not unless ordered.
Remittances at the risk of the subscriber unless made by 

registered letter or money order.
Subscribers who desire to change their P. O. address will 

send both old and nete address.
No notice can be taken of papers returned without name 

and P. O. address.
ADVERTISING RATES:

Twenty cent* per line of nonpareil, with choice of position 
ricenly-jtce cent* per line ; and Fifty cents per line for special 
notices in reading columns.

Advertisements mu»-, be acceptable in every respect.
Special contracts made for definite time and space.

CONDUIS ED ADVRRTIBKNBNT8.

Parma wanted, for sale or to rent, under twenty words and 
not exceeding four lines. 50c. each insertion.

Live stock wanted or for sale, under twenty words and not 
exceeding four lines, fOo. each insertion.

Stock Breeders’ Cards 8150 per line per year in advance. 
Send for Advertising Circular. Address—
THE FARMER'S ADVOCATE. London, Ont., Canada.

Game of Botany.—One of our subscribers who 
won this prize will find that the game was not ac
companied with the rules ; on receipt of the name 
and address the rules will be forwarded to make 
this interesting and valuable prize complete.

Back numbers of the Advocate for past years 
can not be procured unbound.

Subscribers are requested to report promptly by 
postal card, with name and P. 0. address, when 
their Advocate fails to reach them in good time. 
Every subscriber should have his copy in his 
hands in every part of the Dominion, with few 
exceptions, by the 10th of each month.

Oar Prize Essay.
A prize of Five Dollars will be given for 

“Will it pay to sow with clover in the spring, 
to be ploughed under in the fall ” This essay 
must be in this office by the 15th March, and is 
intended to give and show practical res alts. tione in the Election Aot, for the election of or 

rather the retaining some of the old Boord 
in office, we looked on as the cause of the 
disruption of the Agricultural and Arte As
sociation. The object was to keep o few in 
office and in power ; and that few attempted to 

their own ends in doing this. Thousem s 
of our most substantial and leading formera 
have gradually become disgusted. Toe grant of 
money to establish the Outario Farmer is another 
instance,, ~ That journal is long now deed. 
The fostering of many other i et schemes might 
be cited. Agriculture can look after it*elf if 
the Legislature will not enact laws to injure it. 
To legislate against the plain township farmers, 
and the taxing of them to support speculator-, 
is not apt to result beneficially. The majority of 
farmers want fair play and nothing more. _ Fair 
play would have given Kingston the Provincial 
Exhibition this year. Fair play would not vote f« r 
immense sums to be expended against beneficial 
private enterprises. Fair play would not have 
caused such a loss to the farmers by the vacillating 
management of the Herd Book. Fair play would 
not support the centralizing of the Government 
grant for the benefit of a few speculators oradven
turer*. Fair play would not allow the cities the 
power to overcharge farmers, neither would it ask 
that citizens should not be repaid for accommoda
tion furnished to farmers. Hasty, hurried and un- 
discussed changes are apt to be iujurions. Why 
bas not the Model Farm been made self-sustaining 
ere this ? If the Government do not expend the 
grant for agriculture, why not vote it for the Mus- 
koka sufferers ? Better do that than expend it W 
opposing farmers in their enterprises.

Subscribers are desired to send the name and 
address of any farmer who should take the Farm
er’s Advocate, and a sample copy will be at once 
mailed free to him. As our subscription lists 
swell, so greater improvements can be made.

In our Mai ch No. We hope to give a cut and 
fuller particulars regarding ‘he Russian Mulberry, 
some account of which was given in a former issue. 
Our subscribers will do well to give this valuable 
fruit and ornamental tree, so highly spoken of in 
many • localities, a trial this season, and for the 
purpose of doing this, a plant from 6 to 12 inches 
will be sent, postage paid, per mail to any old sub
scriber for each new subscriber he may send in, 
paid in advance for one year.

“ Yes or No.”—We much regret to disappoint 
some who have won this lithograph. Our stock is 
completely exhausted, and onr publishers are so 
busy that they cannot promise a further supply 
for several months. In the meantime we have se- 
1-cted “Gathering Ferns,” by John Lucas, 
Royal Academy of England, and “ Crossing the 
Stream,” by George Earle, also of Royal Academy, 
England. These two crayons are exceedingly 
att-aotive and full of interest to every admirer of 
the beautiful. They are simple and very natural 
pictures of what they represent, of most excellent 
workmanship and void of all the loud and coarse 
tints or colors which so frequently mar the beauty 
of many otherwise deserving pictures. These 
crayons are printed on fine plate paper and cannot 
be procured, as far as we are awa> c, in Cap ad a. 
All who chose “ Yes or No,” and have not re 
oeived it, if they send a postal card with their 
choice of one of above before the 20th inst., it 
will be sent them.

serve

The Go.ernment, on 31st Jan., received a cable 
despatch from the Co onial Office, announcing that 
the Imperial Privy Council had removed the re
strictions placed upon the importation of American 
breeding cattle into Canada. American breeding 
cattle will now be admitted upon the same terms 
as cattle imported from other infectid countries, 
which are subject to a quarantine of ninety days. 
The quarantine stations for this purpose will be 
established at such principal points as will meet the 
requirements of traffic.

Bound volumes of the Farmer’s Advocate for 
1881 will be mailed, postage prepaid, to any ad
dress in Canada or the United States for $1.50. 
Orders can now be sent in.
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